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brings Dead 
Back to Life 

IVXItKlIltSIUlU; PHYSICIAN has 
NET THE MEDICAIi FRATER- 

NITY AGOG. 

Parkersburg. May 27.—The local 
medical profession is greatly interest- 
ed in »•» electrical test recently mad*' 

¥ Dr. C. B Blubaugh of Hits city 
" hich it developed, is expected to 
bring fortH wonderful results In the 
mar future. I)r Blubaugh. by the 
anl of ms Invention, expects to be 
able to resusciate an electrocuted 
person, and bis method is nothing 
but a mixture of wot mud. 

On Wednesday of this week l)r. 
Blubaugh gut permission to try his 
scheme at the power house of the 
Parkersburg and Marietta Interur-. 
ban company. As subjects he took 
three rats. The first he electrocuted 
and after wafting three minutes ap- 
plied the wet mud, with the result 
that the rat was soon able to walk 
away. The second test was made af- 
ter the rat hud been electrocuted for 
five minutes, and was equally suc- 
cessful. To cap the climax another rat 
was electrocuted and an appliance of 
the wet mud given it after ten min- 
utes had elapsed. It was able to walk 
slowly away after being resusciuted 

Local physicians who have witnes- 
sed the wonderful test say that they 
see no reason why it should not work 
better on a human than on a rat. It 
is believed that a man could he re- 

susclated much quicker, as the prepa- 
ration would not have to take effect 
going through a tDick covering of I 
hair. Further tests will he mode' 
by Dr. Blubaugh this week, and re- 

sults will be awaited with interest. 

I-—- 
FEATURES THAT 

CAN BE SPARED 
1 lio Haywood trial at Dulse prom* 

to be remarkable chlelly be- 
cause the unwritten law, dementia 
Americana and the Florodora sex- 
iet w ill cut no llgure in it. |\\ ash- 
ington Post. 

WHAT RESTRAINED 
GROVER 

Perhaps one r< u.soit Mr. Clevelitnu 
■•ever called anybody a liar wa. be 
anse he was a fisherman hliuseli. 

Charleston News and Courier. 

DIGGING OF TWO 
KINDS 

Speaker Cannon's assertion that 
h• Panama canal is all iiuished but 

the digging leaves room for much 
to be done. The* digging that will 
have to be done both at the isth- 
mus and into the I'uited States treas- 

ury may keep a good many people 
busy for years to come. Pittsburg 
Dispatch. 

“CASH IN CHIPS AT JIO,” 
s\\S Kl\ 11, OF IHC. OhSKIi. 

Cleveland, Ohio, May 28.—C. A 
\ ogt, auditor of the American Steel 
and Wife Company, lias become a ri- 
val of Dr. Osier. The latter would 
have a man cash in at 10. Vogt would 
have him count his stack at 35. 

I here aren’t any jobs waiting for 

DEMURRER OVERRULED 
Chief Justice Fuller Decides 

Against West Virginia in 
Famous Proceedings 

Washington, May 2s. ,'he Su- 

preme Court of the United States to- 

day overruled the demurrer of the 
State of West Virginia in the origi- 
nal proceedings against that State 
by the State of Virginia, in which the 
latter State seeks to compel the for- 

mer to assume a portion of the in- 

debtedness contracted by Virginia 
before the creation of West Virginia 

The order was announced by Chief 

Justice Fuller, wlto said that there 

could 1)0 no doubt of t lie jurisdlc* 
tIon of the Supreme Court in the 

ease. 

SIX THOUSAND 
SAW THE WHALE 

Norfolk, May ;*v Over six thous- 
ed people went to Virginia Beach 
yesterday to seo the young whale 
which washed ashore there Saturday. 
Those who found the whale had haul 
e<l it lit* behind the Raleigh bar and 
charged ten and fit'teen cents to see 
it. The owners are now embalming 
he h g fi h and have filed an appli- 
'•*i ion at the Jamestown Kxpositlon 
by whi< h they may place it on ex- 
hibit Ion on the War Path. 

Mr. T. P. C’ripln, of Bristol, ar- 

rived bn No. 10 last night to visit 
near relatives in this eify for a few 
days. 

CHR0NDL0C7 JF LOVING-ESTES TRAGEDY 
Sunday night, April 21, at eight 

o'clock Theodore Estes takes Mis 

Elizabeth I.ovlng. daughter of ex- 

Judge William <!. Loving, on a drive 

and gives her a drink of whiskey. 

She became unconscious and is tak- 

cn to the home of Mrs. W. T. Kidd, 

where a physician was summoned. 
Monday, April 22, Mrs. Loving is 

told by Miss Loving that Estes gav 

her a drink of whiskey, and the 
father of the girl Teamed of what 

happened on the drive from the 1 ipH 
of his wife. lie loaded a double- 
barreled shotgun and went to Oak 

Uidge, where he killed Estes. 

Judge Loving surrendered himself 
to Magistrate Perkins at Blflngton. 
who places the prisoner fn charge of 
Constable Wood to spend the night 
in McGinnis's hotel. 

Tuesday, April 23. Judge Loving 
is released on ball In the sum of 
$5,000. 

KUROKI IS 
BOUND WEST 

Buffalo, N. V., May 2S. -General 
Kurokl and party, after spending 
'he night in their ear in the Lake 
shore railroad yards left this morn- 

ing at 5:30 over the Lake Shore 
road for Chicago. 

Mr. G. S. GuildifT, or Shawbers 
Mill. Tazewell County, is in the city 
on business. 

Mi and Mrs M F Brown, of Nar- 
rows. were business callers here yes- 

terday._ < 

GCOD, BETTER, BEST, 

GOOD CLOTHING, 
BETTER CLOTHING. 
BEST CLOTHING. 

The best clothing that we know anything about is 
the HART, SCHAFNER & MARX We offer $50.00 to 
any person who will prove that there is a better line. 
Also we offer $50.00 to any person who will prove there 
is a line of clothing, other than HART, SCHAFFNER 
& MARX that contains no cotton. 

NEED MILLIONS 
_NOW TO EXPAND 

men after they have gone half way 
through their 30V. *• Vogt .aid. 

Watch your stack of chips closely 
in this great game of life uig 
business firms don't want men over 
lluit age. 

Mr .1 tj White, <>i White • d 
Wood at Waltvllle. W. Va was cal- 
ling on the business of tiiiH city yes- 
terday. 

MEETING TO-NIGHT 
• 

As all the conflicting interests I 
■'ill meet at the city hall tonight in 

a general convention to discuss uiu* 

aiciial mutters lot the betterment 
>1 the city at large, we should cer- 

aitily endeavor to smooth our loath-1 
•is down the right way and see it 
vo can't get our oristles in a mote 

conciliatory position. The Leader 
•ertainly has the good of tho town 

at heart and would dislike to see 
the city go into a bitter contest ut 
i his time. \\ u hope to see the cului- 
ieliberatloiiH ruling at the meeting 
tonight and it it he possible, let us 

make concession from every stand- 
point that will be for the good of 
iho city. Let it be understood that 
> lie bosses of Uluefleld must step 
low’ll Iroin their pedestal of rule orj 
ruin dictation and recognize the 
'tipreniacy of the people. Let a 

lean cut showing of the financial 
Audition of the city be made, so that 
ill may see and know where we 
.land It may tako a little time to 
lo this as it should he done, but I 
dill It must bo done to satisfy the 
masses. There has been enough j 
talk and discussion, let us get down 
lo business, unless the present bos- 
■s are determined to have a contest. 
The people are determined In this 
matter, and something must ho done. 
Promises will not suffice. It seems 
0 the writer of this article that 

our city affairs are drifting into had 
shaue am] the present conditions 
will I rode no good to the city. Hot- 
ter come down to a plain practical 
common sense method ef adjusting 
> ir differences, or you will retard ! 
the progress of your city There n e 

inly about seven or eight men in tills 
If.v causing all this trouble, and 
very one of them have 11.elr hands 

m the public crib, every one of them 
re receiving emoluments from the 

public. They have been in p< wer for 
1 long tiirio. The people want an 

acount of their stewardship. They 
have been in power so long that the 
public has become suspicious. Now 
f you can divorco tills bond Issue 

from these people and start out a» 

ording to law, you can get voted 
all tho money necessary for public 
improvement. If this can ho done 
the chamber of commerce ran get 
anything they want from the people. 

lt\IMtl>\l»S MIST SIMM* \s 
MK II TO ItKIM’IMI \s oust 

or vrAits iiki oiti-:. 

W. C. Brown Says Roads 
Need Room, Not Cars 

1 for Engines. 
It the development. ol the nation 

•n ip <_■» on, uImo»t us muili money 
will have lo lie expended m imieas- 

iiig tile laiilltiya ul existing rail-! 
rotids ami in building additional rail 
loads as has been expended during 
me eight\ years since the beginning 
of the const notion ol luiltouds in 
tin Flitted Slates.” 

I his statement was given out yes- 
terday b> W. C. llrowu, senior vice 
president of the New York Central 
Dues. 

Notwithstanding,” Mr. Drown 
added, that the New York Central 
lines ami other rouds are moving 
more tonnage than ever belore in 
their liisoiy, there never was a time 
w lien there was anything like the 
amount of freight that Is now await- 
ing transportation. The nason for 
this condition is 1 hat the tremendous 
coni menial activity of tin oast three 
years could not be foreseen. It came 
as a surprise to tho farmer. Hie mer- 

chant, the manufacturer and the 
railroads.” 

"Some concept ion,” lie added "of 
t.ils Immense increase in the volume 
of h pnes.> can l> had when we con- 

1 '■ I#1 I H al farm properly ia 
I in nlled .stales tncrea ed from 
iti " Hi 1905 $6.100,0n, which 
fln 1 "i j more Ilian seven limes (lie 
!,8 '.He deposits in all hanks and 
tri ! ouipnnles. 

In 1900 i he production of steel 
in 1 e l ulled S' ltes win 10.IHK.000 
nit " i • ‘v• ■ v month of the last year 
'Vi limited by tip inability, of I raiis- 

pp n companies *.,» "aandle the 
ra ■ naie.ii,I ami the Ihiihcd piod- 
o« 1 In l9oo i|p product Ion of po- 
iro'eini in this iiiiiiii iv v\a? is ix2,- 
od'i barrel;- In 1900, m non,mm bar- 
r,‘ I lie produce; ol uiaiiiifncliiriiiR 
outside of the steel industry which 
amounted to on"' 1:1 uuo.OOO.oOO in 
1906.” 

'' •' 

<• | Mr, Mrown, 
a question of curs nmj engines. It 

ihi' roads could at once provide 
hemselves with ample powrr, and 

freight equipment. ||,ey would be 
immediately confronled by the in 
ability to move flu* freight over their 
roads. Besides real <• late at big ter- 
minal renters co: is almost as nitirh 
per square acre at Hie time the 
original terminal facilities wore pro- 
vided. Facilities ran thus only be 
added by the eyp ml it 'i iv of million: 
Sim e Jsn I, 1901, I he New York 
Central system ha pent $110,000,- 
ooo on eqiilpmenl.” 

Mr Drown ha l*«• *• n on an extend- 
ed Inspection lour of recenl irnprove- 
inenfs to yards In we t«*i n territory 

Unwritten Law in 
A Novel Test 

-- 

I.OVIMiS Tltl \l< roll KII.LINL 
HSTKH I'ltLSLXTS 91 i:stion 

IN XKW WAV. 

Washington, l» r, May 28.- The 

circuit court of Nelson county, Vu., 
is about to undertake to clnstrue 
the “unwritten law" presenteri in a 

manner entrlelj novel In that Stuf«. 
The case Is that of Judge W. L 

Loving. 
Judge Loving, fine of the best- 

known men In Virginia, was tol-l by 
ills wife on April 2 2 last that Theo- 
dore Kates had taken their daugliti 1 

Elizabeth, IS years old, driving the 
evening before, had given her a 

drink out of a bottle, when she be- 
came unconscious, snd was In that 
condition when the two returned af- 

ter 'lark to the house of a neighbor 
whom her daughter was visiting 
Judge Loving shot and killed yourur 
Kstess a few hours later. 

That the "unwritten law" Is rec- 

ognized by Juries of Virginia Is ad- 
mitted, hut there Is doubt that a 

Jury will acquit, under the “unwrlt 
ten law If It he shown that the man 

• voklng It as his defense acted under 
misapprehension, or failed to make 
effort to obtain enact facts. 

91 dee the killing of young Kst< 
there have been edvrlopments which 
have caused a revulsion of public 
sentiment. There is no question 

fudge Loving thought when he 

| went in search of i; t< and shot him 

| down the young man had attacked 

j Mi s Loving. Friend of Rates do- 
elare lie nevei harried her, and that 
while he gave le whiskey on the 
drive it was at le own request. It 
Is asserted, ash. that the couple 
were not out of Iizhf of witnesses 
the entire time of tie- drive. 

Miss Loving did not go home the 
day afer the drive nt tie- hour she 
had Intended, *< riding word to her 
mother she fep too III A sho t 
time afterward a oung man told 
her father Mbs Loving had been 
driven Into Loving loti after dark 
and was Intoxicated 

I restrained myself with dlfflenl 
t.v,” said Judge Loving at the pn-. 
llminary examination, hoping there 
might he some explanation. Lizzie 
was sent for, hut did not corno. I 
sent my wife f a*ked her what had 
happened /ind he •said Theodore 
drove her out, an when about a mil-* 
out of town gave her a drink and 
that she knew nothing more. 

"When I heard th* awful storv 
from the lips of my dear one I wiu 
Insane. No power of Ood or man 
could have prevented rny doing what 
1 did.” 

Judge ovlng gave himself tip after 
the shooting, and was admitted to 
ball In $.",00. One of the first tele- 

grams he received was from Thomas 
1*. Kyau, of Now York, offering his 
symimlhy and \oluuleering lo go ol 
ids bond lor any amount. Mr. Kyau 
has a country place near the scone 
of tlte shooting, and Judge Loving is 
bis counsel and business representa- 
tive in Virginia. 

* here would be no doubt of the 
outcome oi the trial had the facts 
been as Judge Loving conceived 
them, nor wll ltliero be any doubt 
it. "hen the Jury retires lo cousldor 
its verdict, it shall have been prove 1 
that Judge Loving heard the truth 
regarding Ids daughter and Estes. 
Mat If tlte character of Estes be 
cleared, and it be shown that Judge 
Lovlug avenged a crime never com- 
mitted. Ids Irietuls will bo ill grout 
anxiety while the Jury is deliberat- 
ing. 

GRAND 
MEETING 

»>*’ «.ooi> <.o\ i;knmi;m cli ii 
l-AS'l MU I IT. 

1 hero was a most pleasant meet* 
•"*» ol the good government club 
IHHI night ill Willed there was u good 
deal ol pleusunt surcusm Indulged 
Mi at the expense of those who would 
••l themselves up us bosses and dic- 

tators in the city of Uluclield. Then 
wen* a number of speakers who ridi- 
culed and explained the rullucy of 
• lie gang ol rlligature who presume 
• o dictate to the people oT Ultiellold. 
Would that we could "see ourselves 
as others see ns.” It does seem that 
if the riugsters could see any tiling 
tliey would begin to recognize the 
lact that the people had fully deter- 
mined to rid this community of their 
future hoHKluni and future rule In 
municipal affairs. It was a good nut- 
ured meeting and there was much 
fun indulged in with referehco to 
tin* ridiculous position in which the 
ting have gotten the bond issue ques- 
tion, After a general expression of 
disgust in a good uatured manner nl 
the methods being used to forward 
ndlviduul Interest in the attempted 

bond Issue, it was (b'rqqe,, i,, attend 
the meeting tonight at tin* city hall 
and hear what was to be said on 
•he bond issue question as It now 

stands before the people. While It 
is a very serious matter, the tactics 
of the bosses have become ho ab- 
eird and ridiculous, that tho people 
as a rule are Inclined to treat their 
movements as a huge Joke, and the 
entire clah will go to the meeting to- 
night at the city twill In the best of 
humor to take la whnf Is to ho sab! 
and to see what Is to he offered 
by those who really wlnh to have the 
bond Issue settled on tho best terms 
!>o slide for the good of tho dty. 

\ KING’S LIFE 
WAS TOO EASY 

i III ISI I OKI; IH'KK OF Mild ///I 
KI.NOI M i;n 'MlICONK TO IlF- 

< O.MF A N F.\ I'l/OKFH. 

New York, May 28.—-Tho city of 
•N»*w York today has oh its guest tho 
«on of a king who, renouncing hiH 
title to succession to tho throne of 
>ne of the present old world mon- 

archies for a life of adventure, has 
already, at the age of thirty-four, 
pla«<d hi in self among the foremost 
of (he world's explorers, 

I’rlnce Louis of Italy, better known 
(!)*■ Duke of Abruzzi, Is the vlsi 

tor Ife came to America with the 
Italian fled iih Italy's representative 
II the opening ceremonies of the 
fa mod own exposition. From Nor 
folk the admiral prince visited sev- 

ral other < Itles before embarking 
fir New York on his flagship, the 

Varone. 
Just how long he will remain In 

New York has not yet been deter 
mined. Ills plans are indefinite but 
If he accepts half the invitations 
whlf h have been extended to him 
the stay here will he a long fine It 
Is likely that one of the pleasantest 
features of the visit will bo the meet- 

ing which ha been arranged be 
tw"e«*n the prince and Commander 
I’eary, one of the two men who ever 

exceeded his own '’farthest north” 
record Today wa almost entirely 
occupied In making official rails In 
the city. Tomorrow will be spent on 

board the flakvhip, where the prince 
I will make his headquarters during I 
his stay here. On Monday he will 
bo tho guest of Major-General and 

Is Indicted 
For Graft 

Mrs. Frederick 1>. Grant at Gover- 
nors island, and Monday evening 
he will attend a dinner which will be 
given In his honor by Count Mas- 
sigliu. at the NValdrof-Astorla. 

I’rlnce l.ouig Is one ot the tlrst 
mem hers of European royalty. He 
Is the son of a king, having been 
born at Madrid in 1876. while his 
father, lln> Duke of Aosta, was king 
Of Spall), from 1S7 0 to 1876. The 
l>uke of Aosta was a brother of 
King Humbert of Italy, thus making 
he Duke of Ahrur./.i a cousin of tho 

present King Victor vFmuinuuel of 
Italy. , 

Although holding this exalted rank 
In the house of Savoy, Prince I,ouls 
preferred a life of adventure and 
daring rather than the ease and lux 
•try of court lire. Ho therefore re- 

nounced title to succession to the 
throne of Itnl^ nnd devoted nil his 
time to exploring the remotest re- 

gions of the globe. His record of 
success Is probably without parallel 
among modern explorers. 

Messrs. T. It. Talbert, \V. VV. Carnes 
and Oscar Halley, of Miami tiro In 
the city. 

FORMK11 SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COMMHlH LlOtll plant 

ANI> M'MIIER AGENT 
11 ELI). 

Columbus, O., Mny 28.—Nino In- 
dict monts for presoiitliig « falBO bill 
ami receiving payment wore returned 
today by the grand Jury as tho out- 
eome of |tH Investigation of tho disap- 
pearance of over 1,000 electric light 
poles ordered and paid for by tho 
elty. In seven of the Indictments 
William Wilcox, former superinten- 
dent of tho city light plant, and Wil- 
liam B. Moore, agent for tho Wes- 
lorn Lumber & Polo Co. of Denver, 
are named as Joint defendants, and 
in two of the hills Willcox nlonn is 
named. 

Doth Moore mill Wilcox wero ar- 
rested and gave bond, on which they 
were released. Tuesday was set by 
Judge Charles M. Rogers as arraign- 
ment day, when they may bo called 
<»n to plead to tho hills. 

In the nine indictments In tho 
missing polo cases It Is charged that 
I lie city was required to pay for 1,- 
J!>2 poles, valued at |11,828.7G, 
none of which was In reality doltver- 
ed. 

President at Funeral 
COREY’S FIRST 

_NEST SOLD 
Drnddoek, I’a., May 28. The 

house lu which William r.nm 

ami the wife who divorced him he 
can housekeeping over twenty years 
go has been sold. It was not a 

small three* room, red frame ‘‘shan- 
ty" as has boon pictured, but was a 

commodious 12-room dwelling, which 
even now is modern. 

The house cost about $3,600 and 
was built with money which the 
bride had received as a legacy from 
the Key. |)r. John Daucks, a pioneer 
Mel hod la' Kpiscopni circuit rider of 
old "llraddock'H Held." II stands In 
on*’ of the prettiest suburban resi- 
dence districts of llraddock and ad- 
joins the home of A A. Corey. 

Mr. A. .1 Austin, is up on business 
from Ingleside. 

-* 

" "'I' ,tl' (JITCUT OF .H’lKJF |>AV 
Dl KINO STAY IN OANTON. 
NI*F< IAD PltFFAIITtONH WILD 
l»F TAKFN FOIt NAFFTY OF 
PIIFNIOFNT AM) WIFF. 

('•iinton, ()., May 28. Official stupa 
11,0 being taken to have a auspen- 
,slon °r business during the funeral 
°* Mi’h. McKinley Wednesday aftor- 
uo°U. During the abort atay the 
president and cabinet members and 
Vice-President and Mrs. Fairbanks, 
will be provided for at the rosl- 
<len«e «,r Justice and Mrs. William 
K Day, whose residonao Is but three 
doom from the McKinley borne. 
Special precautions will bo taken for 
their safety. 

President Roosevelt nnd members 
of bis cabinet who will arrive In (Jun- 
tos Wednesday morning will be the 
guests of Justice and Mrs. William 
It. Day. 

Monte Carlo in 
West Virginia 

CLEAR FORK ITEMS 
I Im> Dally Leader In a pleasant 

visitor to our neighborhood. 
Mr. Douk Davidson was down from 

I'a/ewoll on business yesterday. 
Mr. l>. M. Italley loft, today for 

Richmond, Va., to he present at the 
reunion of old Confederate noldlers. 

W. \V. liarues Is spending the day 
in Minefield, 

Rev. w. B. Marne*, our pastor Ih 
going ahead with the parsonage 
building. / think from all appear* 
nees he Is going to get him a house 

keeper. 

Mr and Mrs. F H Drove loft this 
a m fin No t to nieef with old 
veterans In Itiehinond on the 30fh. 
\t the reunion of old comrades the 
unveiling of Stuart's monument and 
b ffeno/i Davis'* tatue will he one 

'if the ililef features of the oer a 

slon After the leunlon Mr. Grove 
and wife will take In Jamestown 

According to a Moscow dispatch 
to the New York Times from Hh 
special correspondent, Stephen Mou 
rat, the grand order of Grand Duonl 
Grafter has alnc.e ik98 stolen more 

money from the government than 
even the immense sums Russsla has 
borrowed during tbo same period 
from France. There seems to !»*• 
no form of grafting the gang ha 
not Indulged tn. 

BUGS AND PRICES 
A brown hug Is now reported in 

[Oklahoma It I to he hoped tbit 
nobody will make this an cxeuse f« r 

'putting the price of wh' at up 20 
cents more If Inserts of one or two 
more colors should appear wheat 
flour would become a luxury. 

Miss Georgia Sublette, of Roanoke, 
,ls fho guest of Mrs. Spencer on 

Marshall street. 

>■ ■ ■■ « 

If; West Virginia to have* a Monte 
< ailo.' / iiat is a story that comes 
fiom what is said to bo an authoritu- 
,,v<‘ being a variation of tbo 
old race truck story. 

I’llIsbiirg will allow no gambling 
wiibin Its confines and the sporting 
element of tho Smoky Cityvf7Tifm hie 
them elves elsewhere to woo the god- 
<l< at chance. The sports of tho 
Smoky City are making arrange- 
ments with the Wabash railroad to 
cany them every rlay Into the bor- 
der of their slster state, West Vir- 
ginia. where they will watch the po- 
nies run, and sit around the tables 
covered with green cloth. 

At Virginia, West Virginia. a stu- 
""" on the Wabash a short distance 

• hove Mingo a n,,o house Is «|- 
completed, where the Plflsburg- 

er growing tired of the slow Hf0 of 
their own village, will come and en- 
joy I hen,selves. A fine ram course 
,s t0 h‘ *» Virginia and a pool 
torn,, will he opened. In fact they 
will have a|| the devices for losing 
toot,ev quickly, according to Infor- 
mation received. 

Arrangements have been made 
*.'(> 'he Wabash for running two 
'tniriH from Pittsburg to Virginia 

rv,'ry ',ny' except Sunday. These 
trains wilt leave Pittsburg at n.r.r, 
’•nd 12 15 every day and run 
through to Virginia without a stop. I here will he no stops on the return 
'rip. The distance between the two 
points is 3T> miles and will ho made 
In about tr, minutes. 

Although not quite complete, the 
club house will he opened on Mon- 
day hut the special trains will not. 
1-e at acted until a week after. The 
crews for these trains have not been 
s» lee fed, Wheeling News. 

Mr. if if ftohinson, buyer for 
T T Ketley and Sons, railroad con- 
tractors at Pocahontas. Is transacting business in the city today. 


